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MONTANA TWENTY-FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, RAVALLI COTIN:TY

Citibank, N.A. as Trustee forWAMU Asset- )
Backed Certificates, WAMU Series 20A7- )
HE2 Trusi,

Plaintiff.

-VS-

Philip J. Slagter; Llbon Slagter; and any
person in possession,

Defendants.

) CauseNo. DV-15-333 Dept.2
)
) PLAINTIFF'S BRIEF IN OPPOSITION
) TO DEFENDANTS' N{OTION TO

DISN{ISS WITH PREJUDICE

CON4ES NOW the Plaintiff, by and through its counsel, Cassie R. Delhvo, and hereby

subrnits its Brief in Opposition to the Defendants' Motion to Dismiss with Prejudice filed herein

by the Defendants, Philip J. Slagter and lJbon Slagter, dated September 21, 2015.

ARGUNIENT

Defendants rely upon two faulty legal arguments to suppofi their N4otion to Dismiss.

A. Plaintiff has standing to bring this action.

Ir4ontana larv is clear: a litigant has standing to bring an action when the cornplaining

party alleges a past, present, or tlu'eatened injury to a properly right and the injury is erclusive to

the cornplaining party. Gtyczan v. State,283 Mont. 433, 112-13 (1997) citing Helena Parents v.

Lev'is & Clark Cty. (1996), 277 Mont. 361, 922 P.2d 1140. The present action is an action for
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the removal of Defendants ffom properly orvned by Piaintiff and is defined as an "un1awful

detainer action" under the Montana Code Anaotated. Montana defines unlawful detainer in three

ways. Mont. Code Am. $70-27-108. In this case, subsection 1 applies: "rvhen the tenant

continues in possession, in person or by subtenant, of tlie property or any part of the properly

after the expiration of the tenn for which it is let to the tenant u,ithout the pemission of the

landlord or the successor in estate of the landlord, if any, but in case of a tenancy at u,i11. it must

lrrst be terminated by notice, as prescribedinT0-21-1.01." Id.

Plaintiff filed a r.erified Complaint, in accordance rvitir Mont. Code. Arm. $70-27-116.

ploperly alleging its orvnership of the subject ploperty and senice of tu,o notices advising

Defendants they needed to vacate the premises. See, Complaint. As the ou,ner of record of the

subject property, Plaintiff has standing to bring this unlawful detainer action.

Defendants argue that by recording a'Notice to Rescind" they have effectively remor,ed

ali interests that Plaintiff, Citibank, N.A. as Trustee for WAMU Asset-Backed Cerlificates,

WAX4U Series 2007-HEZ Trust, and its predecessors may have or had to the subject properly.

They clairn that TILA Regulation Z allorvs for their "right to rescind." However, Defendants fail

to recognize that the right to rescind only extends to the consufiler until midnight of the third

business day following closing of the 1oan. 12 CRF Part 1026.23(a)(3Xi). In cedaiir situations,

that right to rescind can be extended up to three years after the transaction is consurnmated. 15

U.S.C. $1635(0. Inanyevent,therighttorescindexpiresthreeyearsafterthedatetheloanu,as

consulrrlnated, if not sooner. 1d. Defendants "Notice to Rescind" was recorded on August 7,

2015, the Trustee's Deed was recorded on October 25,2A73 almost tu,o years prior to any

"Notice to Rescind." See, Trustee's Deed attached as Exhibit A to the Cornplaint. Further, the

Deed of Trust was dated December 72, 2006 and recorded on December 18, 2006. Id. In order
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to be within the time frame allowed for Defendants to rescind, Defendants would have needed to

serve their "Notice to Rescind" no later than Decemb er 72, 2009. The notice sent by Defendants

is well after what is ailowed for by traw and therefore, has no effect on the creditor or its

successor's interest in the property.

Defendants claim tltat Jesinoski y. Counttl;y:ide Honte Loans,lzc. supporls their position

that they could rescind the loan years after it closed. This is a clear misreading and

nrisapplication of the recent United States Supreme Courl case. Jesinoski v. Cowttrywide Home

Loans, Inc., 735 S.Ct. 790 (2015). Jesinoski, is a matter in n,hich the debtors. exactly three .vears

after borrorving rnoney froin a creditor. sent a letter to the creditor claiming to rescind the 1oan.

The creditor refused to acknowledge the rescission, and the debtors proceeded to file suit to

enforce the rescission. Jesinos,h, i35 S.Ct. 79i. The United States Supreme Coul held that the

written letter u,as enough notice to the creditor to rescind the transaction because it was done

rvitlrin the tliree year time period described in 15 U.S.C. S1635 (a). Id. at793.

Unlike Jesinoski, Defendants missed the deadline to rescind their loan transaction by over

three 1,eals. ht order to invoke tire right to rescind, they would have needed to send a notice out

no later than December 12, 2009. The "Notice of Rescission" recorded by Defendauts is

meaningless and has no effect on title to the property or the loan they took out in 2006.

Defendants' N4otion to Disrniss on the basis of standing fails as a matter of larv"

Therefole, it should be denied.

B. The Court has Subject Matter Jurisdiction.

Defendants claim that this honorable Court does not have subject matter jurisdiction over

the unlawful detainer action. They are mistaken. The Montana Constitution grants district courts

original jurisdiction over all civii matters. Mont. Const. A1t. VII, $4. Whether or not a court has
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subject matter jurisdiction is a question of law for the Court to decide. Lurie v. Blackv,ell,285

Mont. 404,407-08,948 P.2d 1161, 1163 (1991). The question the coufi must answer in

revierving a inotion to disrriss based on iack of subject matter jurisdiction is "whether the

complaint states facts that, if true, would vest the district coutt with subject matter jurisdiction."

Barthule y. Kanttat't,268 Mont. 471 , 483 (1991). citing Stanley v. Holms (Mont. 1994),883 P.2d

837, 838,51 St. Rep. 1082, 1082.

Here, rve have a civil matter that u,as brought in front of the District Court for the Courl

to use its power to adjudicate the issues beiore it. This rnatter is a civil action in fi'ont of a

distnct courl in the county and state in u,hich the subject ploperly rs located. Subject matter

jurisdiction does not get any ciearer. Defendants' Motion to Dismiss on the basis of lack of

subject matter jurisdiction should be denied.

C. Ntiscellaneous arguments b-v the Defendants.

Defendants further go on in their brief to provide the Courl rvith "Facts, Findings and

Conclusions of Lard' which appears to be further arguments in support of their Motion to

Disrniss. The first of those arguments is covered in subsection "A" of this brief and does irot

need to be restated here.

D. Plaintiff Can Orvn Property in the State of N{ontana.

Plaintiff is a Business Tmst as defined by Mont. Code Ann. $35-5-102 and can conduct

business in the state of Montana as stated in N4ont. Code Am. 535-5-104. There are no

restr-ictions on Plaintifls ability to conduct business or purchase properly in the state of Montana

sirnply because tire tr-r-rst was created outside the state of Montana. Contrary to the claims of

Defendants, there is no larv that requires a business trust to be registered in the state of Montana

in order to orvn properly in the state.
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The only tirne in which a foreign business trust is required to register u,ith the state of

Montana is if it is conducting business in the state of Montana. Mont. Code Ann. 535-5-201.

Montana does not have a statute defining "transacting business," but there is a statute that states

u,irat is not coirsidered transacting business for a foreign corporation. The folloling actii,ities

are not transacting business:

(a) maintaining, defending, or settling any proceeding;

(b) hoiciing n"ieetings of the board of directors or n-iembers or carrying oir other actir,ities
conceming intemal corporate affairs;

(c) rnaintaining bank accounts:

(d) maintaining offices or agencies lor the transfer, exchange, and registration of
memberships or securities or rnaintaining trustees or depositaries s,ith respect to those
securities;

(e) selling tlirough independent contractors;

(f) soliciting or obtaining orders, rvhether by rnail or through empioyees or agents or'

othem'ise, if the orders require acceptance outside this state before they becorne
contracts;

(g) creating or acquiring indebtedness, rnortgages, and security interests in real or
personal property;

(h) securing or collecting debts or enforcing morlgages and security interests in properly
securing the debts;

(i) ou,ning real or personal property:

(i) that is acquired incident to activities described in subsection (2)(h) if the
property is disposed of within 5 yeals after the date of acquisition: or

(ii) that does not produce incorne or is not used in the perfonnance of a corporate
function;

N4ont. Code Ann. $35-2-820.
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The statute clearly states that acquiring security interests, owning property, AND

maintaining, defending or settling any proceeding do not constitute business transactions. 1d.

Contrary to the contentions of Defendants, Mont. Code Ann. $35-1-115 does not state what

activities are considered "transacting business" but instead refers to the general powers

cotporation has unless its arlicles of incorporation state othenvise. Defendants' position is

ciear misreading of the larv and should be disregarded.

Further, Defendants cite ReeCer, to try to establish tirat Piaiirtiff is un1ar,,,fi:11y transacting

business in tlre State of lt4ontana; ho\\,ever, thetu.o rnatters are extremely different.ln Reedet'. a

farnily tmst u,as cleated outside of the state of Montana and deeds rvere back dated to the trust

conveying real property located in N4ontana to the Nevada trust. Eslate of Reeder v. Olsen.367

Ir4ont. fi4, n4 (2011). The trust issued cefiificates of capital units and transfers the capital units

to otlrer people and trusts; selling of these cerlificates occurred in Nlontana. Id. at fl5. The action

of trading cerlificates of capital units in the state of N4ontana \vas considered transacting

business. and for that reason the failure to register rvith the Secretary of State made those

transactions unlar,fui. Id. at\,7.

Here, Plaintiff is not transacting business. The Plaintiff obtained a security interest in

real property in Montaira and subsequently, due to default by Defendants, became the owner of

the real properly. Presently, Plaintiff is asking the Courl to retnove Defendants out of the real

properly ou,ned b1, Plaintiff so that Plaintiff can gain its riglrtful possessiou of tlie properly.

Piaintiff is u,orking within the laws of the state of Montana. Defendants are trying to perpetrate

a fraud on the Courl and should be stopped.
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CONCLUSION

The Defendants' Motion to Dismiss with Prejudice should be denied in its entirety.

Defendants have presented nothing but rnisconstrued law and red herrings to the Court in supporl

of their position. Plaintiff is the owner of the subject real properly and has right to possession of

that properly. For all of the foregoing reasons, Plaintiff, Citibank, N.A. as Trustee for WAMU

Asset-Backed Cerlificates, WAMU Serjes 2007-HE2 Trust. respectfully requests that the Courl

deny this Motion.

DATED this

;.1. t),1.\../
^ ,^ ,L Ltt T- tY

\4ACKOFF KELLOGG LAW FIRX4
Attomeys for Plaintiff
38 Second Ave E
Dickinson ND 58601
Te1: (701) 227-1841

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

i hereby cerlify that I caused a true and conect copy of the foregoing PLAINTIFF'S
BRIEF N OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANTS' I{OTION TO DISI\ISS WITH PREJTTDICE
to be mailed, by first class mail u,ith postage duly prepaid, on the 2nd day of October. 20i 5 to the
follou,ing persons:

Philip J. Slagter and L-bon Slagter
611 Gray For Lane
Con a11is, MT 59828
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-e R. Dellwo, Attorney #11880

Cassie R. De1lwo, Attorney
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